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Fortius 
Existing Finish prEp & ApplicAtion

Over Existing Fortius Finish 

Proper preparation is critical.  The Fortius, even though it is a matted finish, should be 
deep cleaned and abraded prior to reapplication of Fortius.  Abrading the surface will 
open up the finish to ensure proper adhesion of the new finish.  In addition, proper clean-
ing of the surface is critical for a successful application.

1. Remove all furniture and obstructions from the room.
2. Sweep or vacuum area, free of sand that may cause deep scratches in the floor during 

the cleaning process.
3. Wear proper safety protection when using chemicals.  In this case, gloves and goggles 

are recommended.
4. With an autoscrubber, first use Praetorian PreCept Prep & Clean to remove built up 

grime.  Mix at 1 to 4 ratio.
5. If extracted water is extremely soiled, complete this process again.
6. With Praetorian’s CLN-150 Rubber Floor Cleaner, pour undiluted product directly to 

the floor, liberally but not flooding.  
7. With a flat mop, spread the cleaner evenly across the entire floor.  
8. With a low speed floor machine equipped with a maroon cleaning pad, scrub the en-

tire floor.
9. Hand scrub corners and edges to remove dirt and factory finish.  The surface will begin 

to look duller.
10. Clean water rinse and extract solution.
11. Clean water rinse and extract a second time.
12. Allow the floor to fully dry.  Use air movers to speed the process.
13. The floor is now ready for another coat of Fortius Rubber Floor Seal & Finish

Remove Existing Acrylic Finish

Additional preparation effort is needed for finish a Rubber floor before applying Fortius 
Finish.  It is extremely important that the finish that was previously applied be removed.  
If the existing acrylic-type finish is not removed, the Fortius will not have the ability to 
properly adhere to the rubber.

1. Follow steps 1-3 from above
2. With Praetorian’s PreCept Amine-Free Acrylic Remover, mix 1 to 4 with water.
3. With a flat mop, spread the cleaner evenly across the entire floor.  
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4. With a Low Speed Floor Machine equipped with a maroon cleaning pad, scrub the entire floor.
5. Hand scrub corners to remove dirt and factory finish.  The surface will begin to look duller.
6. Clean water rinse and extract solution.
7. Clean water rinse and extract a second time.
8. With Praetorian’s CLN-150 Rubber Floor Cleaner, pour undiluted product directly to the floor, liberally but 

not flooding.  
9. With a flat mop, spread the cleaner evenly across the entire floor.  
10. With a Low Speed Floor Machine equipped with a maroon cleaning pad, scrub the entire floor.
11. Hand scrub corners to remove dirt and factory finish.  The surface will begin to look duller.
12. Clean water rinse and extract solution.
13. Clean water rinse and extract a second time.
14. Allow the floor to fully dry.  Use air movers to speed the process.
15. The floor is now ready for another coat of Fortius Rubber Floor Finish


